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"THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

E H2iU.H.

THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST
A!I)

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE

TO

Washington
and Baltimcro

With direct Ovntinotionv for

THE SOUTHEAST
1KO

fBHAEsiFsii m mm
aXD

THE EABT,
Trawler dcsiricg a

SPEKDY, PLKISAST and COMFORT-ABL- E

THir. i
Should remember that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

: I celebrated for He

tlegant Coaches, Bplenlld Hole's, tirand
and Ueautiful Houutaln and Valley

Seenety, an 1 tbe many point
.Historical Intererit Along

Its Lino.

Far will AX WAYS be ai LOW

aa by any her tine.)

PULLMAN PALACE CAR
Kun Thruiiib

WITHOUT CHANGE
Between the Principal

Western and Eastern Cities,

For through Melt's baage cheeks,
movement ol trams, aleeiiiu car

eU:., ito., apply at ticket oillcea
at all principal point.

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WE8T

E. B. Dorsey, V. M Cole
Aia'ttitn. TieketAgt. lien. Ticket (tf

Tboa. P. harry. ThoB. It. plinrp,
WMterni'aaa. Act. Mwiler of Trail i(j'n

"A Complete Pictorial Hlatory of tb
Time." "Tiie bet cbeapeet, and

most auooeaaful family Vmvvr
la the Union.

Harper's Weekly
ILLUSTRATED,

noTicia or thi prii-s-.

HAKPKR'S WKKKLY ahnuld lie In every
lamily tlirotidhoHt tbe land, u a purer, more

ui(flr-tiiie- tl, cil paper
is not publixbed in Una or an other oouuiry.
Commercuil bulletin, lioeton.

Tbe WKKKL1 ia the only illustrated paper ol
the day that in ila aentiul characteristic! ia
rrcngoiMi u national paper. Brook lyn Kag In.

The leading trtlclea in it iKPLK'S WtthLV
on political tnpic are niodelt of bii;h-ton- el

and ila pictorial kilutraunu art efteu
corroborniive arKumeut of no nuiall lorce. --
fcianilner and Uironic.lt, Y

Tlx. tuu to a still larger defrree dia--
taaoed all ewnipetlton aa an illuatnited news-
paper, lu editoriala are among tnt moat ablt o.
their kind, and ila oiha rciiug matter ia at one
learned, brilliant, and KRiutiiifr. Ila illiutra-Uon- a

are bnmiout and ol rare excellence. Chria
Hub Advocate, X. Y

Pcetage free to all Snbaorlbera in tb
United Statea.

IURPER'8 WJtbKLY, one ytar . tt 00
4 00 lacludea preuaynient of V . S. poatw by

tbe publialiera.
SuhaerimloBe to HARPER'S MAGAZINE

WKk'KLY , and BAZA K, to one adders for out
Tar, io out or two of llurjur'a 1'eriodieabi, to
linriwuii ior one year, i oil pntiane irne.

An Kirra Copy of either the Magazine, Wek
ly, or Bazar will be supplied gratia lor every
LlubofriveSubacriberaattstOUeacb, in one re
aaitunot; or, Six Copies for 'JU on, witliou
extra copy, ponutire frue.
' Back number eaa be supplied at any time .

The Volumes of the Weekly commence with
he year. Wbea no time in mentioned, it will be
altera tood that the aubbcrlber wishea to coru- -
enee with the nurnlier next after tbe receipt ol

order.
The Annual Volume o Haipera Weekly, In

eat cloth bindine;, will be wot by exprma. free
texpenM, for7 on each, A coaplete Set, com-ri- in

Twenty Volume I. tent on receint of uh
the rate of aj per rolu jie, freight at expense
purcuswr.

Cloth Caiies far each volume, sul'able for bind--
will be sent by mail, poetpaid, on receipt ol

"0 each.
Indexes to each volume sent gratia on receipt
stamp.

Kewapaptra are not to onpv this advertisement
ilhout Hi expreca order ol llars r A llrnllicis.
Address MAUPfcU a hKUiTltU.I
--ti w York

Te lb Workltac liaaa. YYe are now
vrmred to fnrnieh all clasMs witb constant cm.
ploymeut at boaw, the whol of the tune, or for
tne r snare moments. BubIdms new, light end
pro II table- - fcraoat of either sex easily earn
irom ou cents to Jo ler evening, and a propnr
iiunau mum vj ucvuuua uvir wuvn siius to ue
huaioeaa. Boys and girls earn nearly as much
a meg. That all Who ate this notice may etnj
their stddresa, and teat the buainesa we make Hi is
unparalleled oiler; To such as are not well Satis
fied we will send one dollar to pay for the
troublt of writing, l ull particulars, amaples
worth several dollars to commence work on
im a eofry wfHome and Fireside, one of the
arcesi ana nei iiiustraieq puoucauons, ail sent
eeuyinaii. teauer, uyou want permanent,

proltablc work Gaoaua orjanoa A Co, i'ort
and. Maine.

TAX SALE NOTICE.

JIV'4D Carirttan, JUry Christian and
emahn Christian j
You aw hareby notlfled that at a sale ol

"llnqe"t sute. county,
ejsd other Uxei or tit wear

1874 and ootta, held at the court house doorIn thaeity of catto, aounty of Alexander
MIU rsWMi Ul SIllDOlB, OB IDS I Ixth da nl
iwpteiBDer. nania Brown bw.:hasedthe nad h n hi m, uhd hf M, noa

. , and hi aa.atw, and hf ne iw. und hf n
ae. Ail the above detcriber lsltlltt KM -- II-

uated it Motion three (3i. town lli.n mm
tudlnnngihr(l) waat ofJdFM. ln
aid eousty and rule, and that the time

gtran bj law for tha rsdempUon of said
Bsaatwiil fSfeln ob th tutu day of Sep.
tembar. 1877.

i- - 1WX B BOWK, Purchase
cturo, iua, air i w

FXZZZi HOWARD
BUTCHER.

..

i AttriiKon rtd to

STEAMBOAT OR'.ERS,
j ., NlCiUT Ott DAY TIME,

fciClillCNtreed, Cairo, Illinois

THE Uft futility of MEATS always
furnished.

Arlington House

J. D. DEANE, Prop'r
L if the Si. ( Larlei.

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY
Baggage Taken To an4 From the

Hotel Frco.

I IIOTH.N- -

St. Oharlos Hotel,

Xm KEDuCED 13 SOI! Ml TiMES

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Room and Board, 3d Floor $2.00 Per Da

Speolal Rataa by Week or Month
A limited number of very desirable tain

rooms can be secured at reasonable, rates lor Hie

Summer mouths.
The St. Churlesis the lnnrcet and best annotat

ed Uouac In Southern llllueia.iind is the lead
hotel in Cairo. Jsotwlih.tandiiig the "II
Hwk" reduction in prices, the ladle will,
usual, tie UberuUy supplied with Hie very
of everything tlmt tan be funnel in market .

fine large sample room lor commercial trav-
eler, on grouud Moor, free of charge.

CF"All hngi.'iufcnl'guctt convej ed tuand Jron
the hotel Without charge

:. ii. tu.vKtv
Croiirict.r

NOTICE OK FINAL K l"I I.E.MKNT,
Est ttu ol Tbima K. Sullivan, deecm-ed- ,

I'o whom It.may concern l'loan t ke no- -

lii c that 1 In ve hlcit my dnal nreutitit a

Admtnintriitor of itaid cs iito, and fli .ll up-r- il

v to itiu county court of AlcxamUr
county. fittiiiK as a court of probate, at Hie
June term tlieivof, on Hio third
Jlondiy ol June, A. 1. 1817, for it full and
linal dimdinre I mm all lurther liubilitv as
adniluUtratoi' of Biiiil estate.

M. J. McHAl LEY,
Aduiinitra'or.

Cairo, til., Mny 22d. 1871. d it.

O. HAOTY,
w.m.f.r is

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee, Sugar & Syruu,

Specialty in. Teas.
J5oods Delivered Promptly.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpilh lllll.I.K ITN is imbliehnl every momiliK

(except Monday) la the Itiillrtiu BuildicK, nor

ner Washington avenue and Twelilh street.

Tna Buixxtim is aerve.1 to city subauiliera by

faithful carriers at Twenty-Klv- e Cents a Week,

payable weekly. By Mall, (In advance) , fid per

annuiui six moiiibs, c; Ibf iniiiuhs, tJ; ulv

month, (I m.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Publltbed every Thursday morning at fl
annum, lnvariabry in advance. The poutag

ii the Weekly will be prepaid at this office, an

ha subscribers wll obtain for a subscription

rice ol 1 a year.

ADVERTISING EAT KB.

daily.
Business Cards, per annum, $3(1

Una square, one luwrUon i 00
One square, two insertions,. .... 1 SO

One square, one wee , 60

One square, two woeks ' j mi

One square, thrte woeks , no
Une s'juic, one uitintu no

wiimr,
One tiuare, one Inaertlon ..! on
Kach subsequent luscrtiju, W)

One Inch is a sijuara.

t?To rcguiw advertisers we offer suirlor i j,

daocincnta, both aa to rale ol charges and man

ner of displaying their favors. '

Oommunloatlono upon eubjeots of gran

ral Interest to the pabllo sollolUd.

O All Baslness Letters sbouldti. addnesed to

Talrw alictla r.tapaar .

tiW ADTEHTINtEr. ' - J

eflVrt? tlae tueewiiod (iniftued .1
HAuLn m , .,uti,.i. a;jui toi.

pianns at v.liolcnele.' il?nt
Nearly new. W; Mops. '.,, u ,,,,, jv.i 7 mops o"

ships fi . ,1 12 slop V.to Iir op orttlnl-lir- a,

'tfor,:aiiaal wholesale. !lewaro Imit-
ation. Hout evar made, m;.l. hnut m l

l' day test trial, Money icfiitiacd itJ frcIgM
iail b.uli ways if itTrsitbl ictnry , r I"" '

AK'Ut.i wanted Discount lorei-hir- s, ministers
en:. Adilm Daniel f. U'XUyl vtsrhiugi'ia,
New Jerkey.. i : ,,-

- in ....
Ccr wwk In y iur on' tnwn. Termii uml

il b .oiillit iiw. Hi II W.I.M i ;., 1'iirt- -
1bII'1,.M:iN.

To ftitliitmil Inv.ill.lw. in ticLiima
every ( r ol ,c lmily f iiii.illni' wllh the
aeat of Ihi'dimPier. Wim Hit l lali-,"-

Iirliiriii IT1 iiiiicliiiim, (lie linr, l tt'l", ".erwij
veins, urti'ti-h.ei.- i , nr.' iiM iimrt ' ' '

Tlw.se iieln.iii,Miti riiirt a iinliiaiw. '""
illir llii. nr.. li. v i.l' ! '.tniii III"', lit! ft' lel'tlt Ve,

a nur-':.tiv-i'. M lie. mi i a vlitive l'i trif
Hum inrV in llir rilnivi mi l all I'l'-- :uelll'
in their Mii B :, in ei''; v , li e

liniteil hi

'A'' r fit'lali.hi ) t.i.i l a.k.'ul

III. rii' 'tmi'iiie lern-- ly I'.. iiii'.iri-siinii- , uiiJ l!

("iiii'miii ii j ii c .'i,,,.'' -- li - ii I l.v all clru."

$55 to $77 'i .
,g'.ltl.

ii. vk;ki-.ky,Au-

Ot'fr'IT

UKla, Uiltf .

L' 4 i a Quy ;it h' mo. flxcnis I lull. t
OlZ ami tortus fl'"?. lit. Y. t.O , A ii;'ita,
Manic.

TIIE'liLAC'k II1LLS.
Ily 'I, X. Mnii.rH, who p ul in iliis

rvKii'ii I..itet invuiii.tM Oi if'iiiJ untl ilvr
lir iheei. !i :ri. iilii:inl uml irnti i'tf iv oliieiv,
rllllnle. h:ilililU ail'i h hi t'i llnlinw, iiuil f
llria" adv iitirii ivi:li t'aei!', m.iiini: mi l wild
Wenti-r- li e, the vati':fills boi intf (rr-e- r,

noble sccin ry. imiii-- nf jnrK'S. etc. i t tt

line uml new niip Hriee DXI.Y
MCLN'l '!. Suhl bv nil nr m nt
poelpabll. rli.-ent- bv IHiV.M.I.I.I.Y, I . i V

CO, I'lllili-liei- I . III.

DRUNKARD STOP!
C. C. I!KI'.I!-- O., former y of Ibwtuii. lua

al.armle. s uire i ir I K '.If BIS VM.K A h:. !i

can lit jriv.n wiihoui Hie knowlnlire the pu
lieu'. Al-- 'i Hie I it the

Opium Habit
I'erilianciil car.'H jriiirantet'il in Ib itli k

iliu'itt'-In- it A cores -
HhKIJSA: i ll., r.iiiiiin!i.iin, i'.ni'i.

"JACKSON'S BEST"
SWEET NAVY

CHEWING TOBACCO
was a v n'.le.l the hl'.'bcsi .i id thi- - ren'rimial
eHi!iitiiiil lor i lin.i In A1 "ii u , the c

llen.'v ami vhai.uter ol :t rnvi ele. inir
and fl iv niii. IT ni want the best lotriceu
ever made k y,nr ermer l',r tnis, aj.il Me
that encli iiHii: In'av 'iiir blue hiripe traile mark
with vvouii- - lai IK-- s oil il !hl by nil
Jobtierii. ml bir a"'lil ' t" C. A. Ji UmiN

) . VHituH'aclnvci.. retersbuitf, Va.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All Millerei's from II.N iI.ki ae thul arc

iinxiotl-- i to Ik'(met elim.I I Irj Ir
('i Ii briiieil .Viiui: live I" wi! r.

I'liiKH j o'.vd I's uru til'; on y i:ep..riliun
kuowii Ibat will cure dm i lii tii.:i it d nil
itlseust of tbi' lb'iial and liinsr iinb cl,
SO Klf'il K ie Olll lililll !U till 111, :.l ll It f) U

convince jou lb t llii y lire i o ui
will forward l pvir ii fl.-- i , l y until
postpaid, a liic 1 r'lil box.

Wc ilont wain your iiMiif, until you an
icrfi-- i t:y sa'.i-lic- ol tin ir i urntivc f o'.v r'.
If you lift is worth avibs. don't delay In
Kivlnt' Ihci--e owi'ejs a trin', i ' thryVil
mi'oly euro )ou.

I'l lce, 1 ,r iim:e box. i:!. cciil to "i.y par'
of the I'niles' Slatct. or ( uiaila by u'uil ot.
r cxipt ol prii i:. Ad ir't.',

ASHfottOBBilvS,
o'i l'u!t' ii m t. I'.roc.Uhn. S. Y.

y-- - h WslS

Tins ctaiuliiri) niliclo i rom-ponnd-

willi the groatest raro.
Its effort are iia woiidoiful and

uh satisfactory an rvcr.
It restores gray fir fadt-- liair lu

iti yonllifti! cnlnr.
It l'liiiovi-- s all (i'ii)li(in.'j, ileliing

and daii'liiilf. I( gives the head a
cooling, HiKtlting great
roinfiiil, and llie hy its n-- o

liieoiMe.-- i while and clean.
liy its lonii1 ii(iieities it restores

the eanillary glands to their iiornial
vigor, ireventing Imldness, and
making the hair grow thick and
strong.

As a dre .iiiL', nothing has heen
found so elfecttial or desiralile.

A. A. Have. M. 1)., State As-say- er

of Massach usetts, says, The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality j and
I consider it the Hit I'iikpakation
for its intended imviioses,"

Price, Ono Dollar.

IBuclxingham's Dyo
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This olegtmt iirenaration may he
relied on to change the color of tha
heard lrom gray or any other

shade, to hrown or Mack,
at discretion. It is easily applied,
lieing in ono preparation, und quick-
ly and effectually produces a per-
manent color, which tvill neither
rub nor wash oil'.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA, N. U. '
Cell ty (11 trtcriiti, ted lulirt It Villdtu.

St. Louis, Mo.
(E.iial.S,.)

TH08. A SICK, A M.L. I.B.,
JAS. BICE, A. M riuciimle
J. B. HUKWOOD.

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. $81 00

MONT Complete, ThorouKli and Prnctlca
of hltidy In the Culled Male.eoirre Indlnpemlbls to every young limn em-b- ai

kliiKoatfieseaofllft.

For Uluttratad. .ClrcuUr,
;Adilreiis,

IU". A. HICK, A. tl.,L. II.,
OetH-dt- Phtldent,

PROPBIETABT ;

TsllkblCINES
OF

. DR. CHANDLEB, F.E.S jI.,
Late Physletaa to M. Oeeros't ami W. BsHholo

snsw't Hospitals, Undoa, Curator to
tT Eliiabsth's, stc

After yrart of the wwil fahortoui
inarch and invtfHgatUm, mn4 "fur tha

Band of Oeo. Chandler, A.M.,
M.U.,owirmnU to th ""lie the foliovtno mnrdlf, hi sol

orsd th tffieaev
s aliened fn the ttolmmlnouo 'F "f

tHmonWi, the muoHrtfd ogeHmgt of
Buffering and discouraged JfatUmt Ji;''
have not only roeeieed relief mnd
from their continued ute, but Aaee Oeeis
radically cured of ailments and chronic
complaints, which hare te adjudged by
tht moti emiiMMt phy.ician as lwjrte.

THE WONDERFUL

EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R.

nJEMAR.
T7il inoomparahle PTPVTt ATTTE is

n powerful aLTHUATIVK, 1UXIC, 01.
rltETXC, VIAfUOUTIC, andAVEKl-JiS- T,

combining virtues which render
it invaluable and never-failin- g, and bu
its continued use will thoroughly eradi-
cate all diseases of ths blood. Its ingrc-illen- ts

are of a purely harmless tra-- f
Ian. the gathered from remote

Egyptian J'rovlucet, and where there is
the slightest taint of disease in the sys-lftH- .it

never fails in ejecting that dlaeana
through the tnedtum of the skin, or ex-

pelling it through the many and rarioue
channels of the body, thereby allowing,
and, indeed, forcing all the organs into
their proper ,iorwl ana functional eon.
dillon. A very brief space of time will
convince any patient wning it, of its un-

doubted reliability and wonderful eura-tl- ee

properties, it being, most uuquentiou-abli- i,
the very acme of medical triumphs,

fi.m nreatcut discovery of the present
age, in the treatment of every disease
where the blood itself is primarily the
Beat of the lesion or disorder, such em
HCHOt'VLA and the thousand and one
causes that lead to this terrible attltettou,
of which all civilised communities ai
tognlxanl, for lllblical Truth has assert-
ed that the "Sins of the fathers shall
visit teen unto the third and fourth gen-
erations," and to BROKEH-DOW- X J.YX
JCX FEE BLED COXbTlTVXtOXS it is a
powerful rejuvenator, eausing the wreeU
of man ones more to assume the Ood-lik- e

I arm of manhood. -- i

rorCVTAHJHOUS WSWSES, TTUV-ATl- Y

niHOnitEBS, CONSTIPATION OR
t'OSTi VENESS, lirEB AND KIDNEY
VO Ml' LA IMS, OENEBA L AND NERV-4IV- S

DEBILITY, R H B V M ATMif,
ti L A Sit ILA R ENLABOEMENT8,

CANCER, HtlBlT,
.1 EfEL'TIOSS OF XUK BONES, INDO-
LENT ULCERS, FEJUAIE COM-
PLAINTS (and to the gentler sem it is a
boon Una sought for by sensitive, suscep-
tible, and delicate females, ae it takes
direct action vpon their ailments) AS It
ALL IOR.VS t UnONIO DIHEAhM
IN WHICH TBB 9LOOD I TUJB SEAT
OF THE TROUBLE, it is invaluable, A
perseverance with this remedy will prove
a positive and permanent ears Jor
cniLLH and FEVERS an alt ilALA-IlIA- L

FOISOKS.
Thousands of Iest(tOMiala attest the

truth of these claims. .,
Frlee, One Dollar, in large bottle, or

Ix ovttles, $5 mtam

DYSPEPSIA.
GASTIMW.

(lASTItoy Is a safe, speedy, and poll-tle- e
cure for that most depressing of ail-

ments, and a brief course of treatment will
restore the digestive organs to their pris-
tine strength, and promote the healthy
net ion of the stomach and intestines. The
nertouB irritability of literary and alt
persons pursuing a sedentary life, is
speedily removed by this agent. Tlie
stomach is restored to health and the key-

note of the system will once more respond
in the performance of labor,

Frlce, One Dollar, in large bottle, or
six bottles, $8,

BRONCHITIS AND LUNG

AFFECTIONS.'
i TRAOIEOV.

A sTIffM cold will eflttmes
lead to a serious cough, which, Nsrtd
for or badly treated, must have but one
result it must erentuate in et settled cats
of BRONCHITIS, or what is worse, the
deadly CONS VM FTION. To all suffering
from harassing cough and expectoration,
TRAC1IEONT offers a sound, reliable, and
permanent relief. It augments expect-
oration, and enables the patient to expel
that terribly septic deposit, which, if left
without judicious treatment, must com-

municate its poison to the vesicular sub-
stance of the lung, degenerating and de.
elruylng thai most essential of organs,
and ultimate only in an early and .
timely death. TRACUEON has no euual,
much less a superior, aud its use will not
only remove the deposit, thereby affording
great relief, but heals the membrane and
leaves ths patient in potsetsutn of healthy
lung tissue.

brice. Fifty Cents per ItQttlt, or iU
ortt, mx.ov.

PILES.
PILOV.

Sfatiy causes lend toprodufSlhtt pain
ful and distressing state. The blood is
retarded in Its return! the too frequent
MSB of drastic purgatives tends to produce
congestion of the bowels, torpid action of
Vie liver, ana numerous other causes are
the source of this complaint, and hitherto
nothing effectual has been presented to
ths public, which would rapidly alleviate
symptoms and ultimately prove an effect-
ive cure. In VILON we nave remedy
which not only acts almost instantly, but
will remove the largest tumors of the parts
(Files) by absorption, and many who
have received not only benefit, but have
been radically cured, have been assured
(prior to using this treatment) by emi-ne- nt

surgeons that the only relief they
ever could expect in life, would be by an
operation, and removing it or them rows
ths body by a procedure which necessitat-
ed the knife. This remedy has been hailed
with delight, and is now prescribed by
many practising phyilcians, who are co-
gnisant of its merits, cia the only known
sure cure for FILES.

Fries, t'ifly Cents per package, eriljt
for $'4.60.
t TUB AROTB REMEDIES ARB

thorough in the eradication of the differ-
ent and various maladies denominated,
and are tha result of patient, searching,
laborious, und seientitlc investigation,
embracing a pertort of many years, inEurope and America.

If the speelHe direction are eemplted
with, thousands ofputlents will bear wit-
ness I. ltcir relullee merits, and corrob-
orate every assertion. Where there aremany complications of disease, and pa-
tients so desire, DR. CUANDLER Will
be phased to give all information, andtrtut by letter if necessary.

Descriptive and Explanatory Circu-lar of the above remedies sent on receipt
"IjfifUZf'-.- y th9 PROFRIMTAKYare not on sale at your
partWulur druggist's, tend order to ,

OR. CHANDLER,'
1470 k City."

DR. RICE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,

rrvnlartr M r.u1 Wallr 'lUtUAad .hiakit tb4 lit)
i Nt firit iHMi Will rnf.Cures nil formaof PRIVATE.

AUJkii ma--

Dparmntorrhdj auOL ImpoUnoy,
l thu rfaiiii nt afif.nh.ittt In jnutll. orMinl cacut.tt la ni.n. nrunir ciuut, mi brwunciqi mhiof inrilowtUal v .Nrrtii.i.ni. nitiiul l.iiiU-itu- luiatbl tmlt

ristn bv lroniti lllitis.ae at Mlht. Di iNTtltO UalainlV. Phv
Mill tiiiiiil aiiii Vm, Ui rtiu'lt lt ttl tlutUt,
Ctnu-U- n f J,l,.,,, uf Mtauo I r"iHOT. Ar., tvvilrilii
lu.tiiiife iniyroi-'- r or unhappy , oro Uwni,bl.v an ) it rnif

wX SYPHILIS "V
s K'fVtSS Gonorrhea,

ULtatETv Hirtottiro, Oivblilt, noTolo. (or Htiiiiij
Pi. u.r Mti.iaiet tiil'lilf tiurtxl

II It n ib it ti phyitolati wlniM.i"l -1 ftttoaMbt
t ft orrltlit ritai nf tlutatev Irvnduic lltotiituda unit.

UV. lltrw ffttftt a, p Jtitt0 kliOlillt.sf twl ofU
ronminftii vottotti ut mrtr. wbti bt I ftjattiiWat i

ii liUt. nil, rorirriwuu.gbltttjoto M atul tvklt
tts l .tUly iy iiiantxr ....r ,.itAJira.

Garni GaaranUbxi in mil
vnuortakiva,

MftontHf or bf totttr froo U lnvtM,
riiufjjrt UftaoOfttu ftud urretiutteo dtrlt tl; vtmAdtulUI,

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
rao rCH, mi m sw ss.nss. vxHenr mm, fw anrty

101'l Hiio.,14 i,. i b, all. sddm. ss .MaiK,.rrW tAK.vn r. si. luasa,,! iear.it

Lippincott's Magazine.
'" "Atf illUvtlatrd Monthly of ' '

Popular Liteaturo, Bcienco, nd
r .V". i'

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR ie77.
'

.'. 'I II. ui cl -

The number1 lor ,uiiiuiry be?itiWr.W no.
tiicuth volume of tha 31 e inn .uul while
its n ihl record will, if is I, i.u . ,

a.utllelent KUaranteeiof lutum i x.'eliiniitt,
ho elloi u 1,11 spared to divemiiy its. :n-tr- u

iiriiH uml to provide an inceei-.- ul sup.
1"? '

, , .

J'ujhdar ILmling in the. Best und Must
, r.mjiiuittc henst, 4

I la jrtat object and constant aim ol the
com liii'ior jl in I... ... i i.i. ...i,:.
iiiwrary tntertuiuniei t ol a ruined uml
varied aa well ua Ui iireHeia ina irrmhln and tteikln.. .., ., ..

V a nn.uui'1 inn mum ii- -
font Information and soundest views on
Hiuijeei oi general luiercst; lu a wii'il torender Mpilmotfa .MaKazlne nUimi,y
u;ijnin ig (u

TVinM Failures Unit are, Mont Attnu.lu-e- ,

in Miiyziit'. JAIcrulum

The conlributlons asw O.i hnid, or sped
ally engaged, tmbrace a highly attractive
list of Ultst abort nlories duai'i-lptiV-

kkt.'tclioa, nariaivt's, puiers on heience nnl
art poems, popular mhiivs, lili-rn- rriti-cini- ',

etc., t'i-- .

11)1 TaUiiti-- awl H'-- ll liiion'tt

A larire piopot Uou ol tin- - aillcle, vyv
duly llui.se ilcsiiip Ive ul lrael, will be

I'rufiiiel) uu l I'.iiiitifuUii Htmtiutrd.

The piet n.'u emljelil l iiiciil of M e Mara
Zitii! e.i.iislilii'e i, lie ul itr many iitlrailivc
I. titiln:-- .

lu adili b'ti Id the? General Attr iclisris n
Lli'l'INCHI l'S MAMAINK. the

invite; at entton to I In lollow-i"-

Special Features for 18V7.

1. A new n. rial story,

''The Marquis, of Lottie,"
by ".Malcuiii,"
'Alec Korlieh," "K-ibei- t l aborer," etc.

I o those ot our rcaderi who are luuiiliar
with 'Malcolm,' this new stoiy Irrm
I ho pi ll ol till ilitlin,'!li-lir- d wnler ill
ti.ed no rcoiuineuJat on, and his reputa-tiii'- u

Is u guarantee to othi ri of a "eeply
ai.d powciltil story ll bei-- In

the Nov tuber liuinbi r, wbi li issue, with
the Ib ccliiber pait, will be tLiri.i lieil gru'.le
to all new pubserlb.-r- s lor 177.

i. A pinl'uHi'ly illustrated series tl
sll b ill'" of

Sictcdish Secntiy owl Ia',
by l'rof. Willard Kikc, ol Coru-- ll L'niw.r-hity.wli- o

is thorouifhly lami'lar withsweden
and IU People from personal observation,

u. A series of popular papers on

,Art and Art Mailers,

by ICdrard Struban (Earl Shlnni, auth rol
"The Now Hyperion," etc.

4 Illustra td sketches of Travel, ebtttled

ffctur'3 frwn Spain,

byhdward Iv n', author ol "Tht flreat
)soutb,'-et.'-

.

ri. Mrs. Lucy II. lioopi r'slutcrcstiiignnd
. ....

Papers and Letter from I'aris
wilt tie continued tbrotili the year

(J.

Tht JJttivtUt uf tht Rhine.
will bo described in a tidily illustrated
scries of pap rn. -

7. During thu year will appear a number
ol handsomely illit.straUd short artides,

l.lla, Tiavel, and Adventure in
the Lnilt'il .sta'es, KhKiund, .South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

Fur Suit bv all Book and Xttcidciila s.
l'UICK ar. CENT.SJ

Tkhms. Yearly Subsciiptioii, H ; Two
Cupb!, 7 ! Three Coj ie, IU ; r ive Cop.
led, fid ; Ten Copies, with a copy
gratia to the person pro uring the cl'ib.
fsin'lo number, ,'1D cunts.

Notice. The November and DeceJibc
Nutukers, coiibiiiiiuif tbe earlier chapters
of "1'he Marquti 01 will be pre-
sented to all new annual subscribers lor
lf77.

.Sj eelrnen NumliVr niatieit, pols;e paid,
t, any addreSe, on receipt ol to v nts

To agei.ti a liberal coliim!is;on Villi I e al-

lowed. AiblresM

J. B. MPPIRCOTT Jt CO., FuUiiberi
7i:iand 717 .Vlrk .t t.. lai! i .

SQQQ C't be made by every aen
every rnuntb in tbe business we

mrnish, hnt those willing to work can easily
mm a do-e- n dollars a duy rigid in their own

Have no room to explain here, Hnsl
less pleasant ami bouorable, Women. Uiys
tiul Kirls do aa well as men. We will furnish
you u comolele outfit free, Thu huiiine pays
Utter than anything else. We will hear

start inif you. Particulars ii.e. W
lud see, r'armera and mechanic, their eon
ind daui-'liter- and all cbmsea in I ol paying
work at home, liould write to lu and le ru aa
tbout the at once. Now ia tbe tim-io-

delay. Addisss laur. A ',o. AuKusta
tbiine.

JACOB iWALTER,
BUTCHER

Dealer m Fresh Meat
IGHTH STREET,

Between Waahlngton and lOommorcla

Avenue., adjoining Hsvnny'a.

K1KPS tor sale the beat Beef, Pork, Muttu
Lamb, ijatuae, Ac and is o

d r sr r m 111 In an acMMahla tne" 1

obtained, on me-
chanical

PATENTS medical or
devices

other
couiiKiiiuiU ornr-me- n

ltd deliil
trada-mur-

li'icla. Caveats. AnlKunients. Intoferanies.
let., promptly attended to. Inventions that

nave been

BNE TIB oases,

Oiu
Hill,

bvtbe
ce

In

by
be

Paten
may
moa

ua.
Ilting oppo

site the Patent Office we can make closer search-
es, and secure patents molt promptly and with
broadsr claims titan those who am remote from
Washington,

u s amm8your
e

device
make

ol
or

examine
tlon free of cbarge.and advise at to patentability
All correspondence strictly confidential prices
Prices low. AND NO U1AUUU LNLK8
I'ATK.NT IS bKCl'RED.

We refer to efBclali In the Patent office, aud to
nveatora In every blaie in the. Union Address

C..A. SNOW A CO.
Ofvno' eTattitOnice Washlmtton. T C.

M.Uee.
l'ubllc notice it btrcby lven to the heirs

of Daniel M. Jones, deceased, and to all
other peraons whom It may concern, that 1
will apply to the county court ot Alexan-
der couutv, Illinois, on the ltith duroIJune
1877. ot tbe June term lb77 of said court,
to be hold en at the court house in
Cairo, In said county, on the third Mon-

day oi June 1877. for an order ol oourtau-thorir.lu- r

the underalgned to tell and com
pound the deapertto noua and teoounts-clalm- t

and demands due the estato of
Daniel M. Jonet, deeeated.

Juo B, 1877.
btUNDi JONl.

dtd Administratrix:.

HoniAiTs ague

Wm
TlaBK-ltiJU-t. ,

(

.JsF.U

veoettbla omMUntt, m4 It wont CXACTLV WHERE
NEEDED, vor Iht vftaM, ow liver una wnmm. n r-

oll novo torpidity of tf Mvmv m4 arUM AtftsriTtMh from
It tttto, ormtiitt tontamWo, ifpo QB4 ti.n.

:, by glvlno It tht natural qMrtHy ef feih Mi pnri juice.
It Uovltall2tt tht ontirt tyotom mm tsnwrwm wnio.
It UMtll aH riatapJaMtM' aad Ml.MOUtulll MllsMIICh.
and thiM pwvont. tMir tntarliig thf lTrt7 "V-cuiotio- n.

It abaorto rrom tha body avory parfloM of BLOOD
POISON, whatnot blllouo, malarial or PMdJcintl, and laavot
tht wotrtr In
on receipt or 92.00. Adorott HOUBStt 1

os Maioaii LatM.
Street, Cinolnnatl,

JTa WaTJrwa
Is

nrnvA MMasijaVsV I orI U ALPJiilCiiViA hi lit It
fey

Mark These Facts
The TiHtiinmiv nf the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"1 had noappetite j ilullowey's I'illnguveine

a l,eui ly one."
' Your I'llla are marveloua."

''1 semi for another box, and seen them In ibe
house."

' lir. Ilolloway baa cured my heu'lu' n' tiat
was chronic. i

"1 kuvh one ol your I'ills tu my balit lor hol- -i

la Ki.,1 bun 1 de dar little tiling Kot a. II lu
duy." i

'My iittinu a ol a moruhiaia now curxl "
I our box ol llolhmay'a tiiuiiueiii eure.1 Ilia

ol nnisea in tbo hend. I lubld M.rnt of your
(linliiient IkIiiihI ilieeara.anit lilt noixhas I It "

"send Hie im.i bui-- J want one lor a nour
lall.ily."

"1 widow, u dullari your ,ri Is cents, bul
the medicine tu lite is worth ailuilnr.'

'semi mcllvc boxes of your rilia.'
" Let me have Ihree liuiea of your I'ills bv f.

turn mail, lor t,bills and lever "
I have over ie- -i nicD lestlmoinnls sli.ce but

Wan! of u,.u-- e, in. neb me lu couclmle.

For Cutaneous Disorders
Andall eruption of Uit skin. She ointment Is
moil invaluiilile. It does not heul externally
ulone, but tr-a- with the Pioet searching
elleeiilo Iiir vrry riM.I ot llwevil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
luvf: i ' in : i r, 'j i 4 i diseus

Disorder of tbo Kidnoys.
la all diaeass aflecting tliae oraaaa. wlteUtet

belher they la' ullllctcd Willi stone or gravid, or
with aches aud pains settled in the loins over the
unions of the kidneys these I'ills should be U-k-en

uccording s the printtsl liiiectlons. and Ibe a
UliitiiKitl shinild be Well rul,bel into Ibe small ol
Die back ai U-- nine. Ibis trvalinenl w ill give
aluiud imtiiedtate reliel ben all oilier inrnns
have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order-N-

medicine will so edectuaily improve the
tone ot the stomach as theae I'llu; they remove
a'l k nlily oi'casiouetl either by iuteuticrunix ur
improper diet. 1 hey reach U.e liver aud reduce
it to a healthy action ;Uiry are wonderlully etlu

in casts of spasm in fad tlity never tail in
Wiring all diaordeie o. the liver and sbimach.

HoLl.iiWAY'-- i 1'II.W are the best known la
the world for the following diseases i Ague.
Aftluim, liiliims Complaiuta, lllolchcs on Ibe
Man, llowcls, touunuiiioo, Utbllllr, Dropsy,
I'y.eutery, Krysiitlas, leinale lrrrgulariiiea
levers ol all kinds, tits, (jout, Headache, n,

liiltaiiiuiuiion, .lau..dice, Liver Com-
plaint t, Lumbago, Piles, Kheuiuxtl.nl lleten-no- ii

oi urine, noroiula or King's tvil, dure
Throats, Mi'l.e and liiavd Ttollouloiireux,
Taiaoit, I loan, Wwmsuf i ll kiads, Weakness
Irom any ue, etc- -

IMPORTANT CAUTiON.
None are genuine unlcsa tlie signature uf J.

II ly duck, aa ageat for the Uniled blaUw, sur-
rounds each box of Pills, aud UlaUiunu. A
hsiuUoiiie rewanl will be given to any one ru-rleri-

such infomatiun aa may Ind to ths
dvUcUou of any party or parties counterfeiting
tht .'.'.! icine or veii'liug Uie same, knowing
I brio to lie spurious.
V fold at tbe nimtifurtory of Profeneor Hal.-lowa- v

A Co. . Vem Tork, aad by all rtepeibilile
druggists and dealers in medicine throughout
the uiviliM I world, in boxes ai lituis, oi
oents and el mrh.

Li" 1 here ia considerable saving by taking the
larger sirea

N. II. Oirecilotts fur Ibe guidance of patients
in every diaord 'ate ailixtd to each box
Office, 11 i lborty St., New York

i.tw-lie- e II

Unquestionably the baa sustain ed
work of tbe kind In tbe World."

Harpor's Magazine.
..,, H.U'fTRATT.n.

Nolie.es of the Pre.
IheMAOAXisabas stUined in Its one quarter

cebluiyand more of uistence In tlt point Iters
it may be said of il, in tbe worts of I. .lohnsoa,

It is vain o blame and useless to praise-- " Ibe
lustre of its repuullon has

aa the yrnrs have pa.sed. and its future
seems as bright If not brighter than al any lime
since Uie golden hue ol prosperity eetUed around
iis latcrand best years Brooklyn liagle.

llans-r- s Monthly is marked by the same
whieb gave it circulation from the itrs

with Ibe bi tter class ol realera. It etmhlne
leading m .Iter wilb illuxtrations In a way to
makt cleai ami vivid the facts presenu-d- . Pic-
tures designed to cstch the eye of I h
ignorant are never inserted, Chicagu Journal.

Poatago free to all Oubacrlbsre in
United State..

lUnraa's Manaxiaa, one year,... 00
$1 U0 Includes prepayment of U . 8. poatage by

be puhllrihers.
hubecriptionstolIartM-r'HMaKatloe- , WteklV,

and lla.nr, to oneaddreaa for one year. tm On,
or, tw uf llurjier's 1'eriodiiUla. to one addrnaa
for O re year. t7 00, postage free.

An Kxtra CoiiyofellberUitMagaiine. W eekly
or Ilazar will be aupplieil gratia lor every Club
of Five Huliscribers st 01 on each, in one remit-unce.-

hix Copies for $M w, without eitra
copy , poatage free.

Hack numlxrs can be supplied at any time.
The Volumea of ths Magazine commence with

the Numbers for June and December of each
year. Subscriptions may commence with auy
nurnlier. When no tiuie Is speclAed, it will br
anderstood that the subtcrlber wishes to begin
with tbe first Biiniber of tht current volvme, and
back numbers will Intent acoordinaly.

A Complet Set of Harper's Magazine, now
comprising M volumes, in neat clotk binding,
will be sent by express, freight st exjiense ol
purchaser, for ii lb per volume. Hiagle volumes
by mail, postpaid, li 00. Cloth oases, lor biiid-in- g

fit cents, by mail, postpaid.
A Complete Analytical Index to tbe first Fifty

Volumes of Harper's .Magazine has Jual been d,

rendering ayailable lor reference tbe vast
and varied wealth ol inlormntinii which consti-
tutes this periodical a pertect illustrated literary
cvclopedia. Hvo, cloth, l 00, half calf, ! V.
bent postage prepaid

Newspaper are not to copy this advertisement
Without the express order of Harper A UroUiers.

Address HAKPElt A UMoTllEKS,
w-- tf Sew York.

Aa lituer.wu WikK fjnlARRIAtSsi .'''. s priv.i. iciin..;
lu iliu uiarnta ai,dits.r--

. iiir:d. ctn tl ivmh-i-
OftlHS.UJal.v.telli, IU SlMSiS,
et.., I.tr4 tfiMsjverics Ui UiS

sftralyhsppylr, ihsmsrriet Mlstius. ttsl. aad nmttt,
jri'uin aud uiidill. si abuuM read end gnsrs Hi 1
itintaiBslratbniulloa, which nouiie can sfforu tu ba wall,
uuli ua how lu jirewrvf tits health, and ouioiiluioa, aut

ira to tailed elieek. Ill rreshneM oj HUh i ths ks.l Cni i
inly Iras Msriisic-tiuul- s Ui Ik. world. Price Atatris
kfM.il. Th.j i.uiW may h Malwd arte
lisll on siiv oftheteMesui sssasioaiie kit wiirk adtaaair. .. OL1H. IS Wsaaatoa s-t- Cslcar. Id

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION,

2arriagel a'SsrS:?,':
wa i us. j uw oissi nMast, wtia tat

lauM tlssstarla. la u Ml tats st rtpesittkte, sitmilsa
isa aa,

ThU Is aa IsurstMst Mt at vrs ksatrat aat startt
sstst. alas saswrost tatravton. aaS taaialas nlusa
lartrnsUse hr lasts ao ata starts, ar taatastais ana.
ribasj sun 11 u a St.. last aaisi is st slaaa sty. aaS ast Isll tsmtattf aasss tat k

It MDlalas las stiailsaas asA aSrtM St.easts rsssuHtta is aans-wta- aae sataia aa laiatarerslsarstrsrsrsraryaslssaa Saast. lanag hsal Ui. talltf
(toas. H atssrstattrtrriatas aaiasssaj.it al tat si ast
aUrs tysiass Uul Is twl aaswlaa, aat stask taatlt est
aaaU.b-- 4 la say ttbw asrk.

ai m sar m. m pwrtata) tsr riftf Ossts.
iMrat. Dr. iM' bloaatarr, gs. III. Xlkik iaf

i tl.Uala,M. , . , , . .. 'i

' Netlet 1 the Mletet Mi Uitlertaiult.
spselsf u Ui. salsrUss .wmIi ss. aSrmlts

sssars, at vatal say esatk tatstttcs, asrust Oi.Klis wars, et sataav east faar tatsat. a m taw 4nlr- -
sawrear caaoiuia.

ssraar ta)ssassal lSas,aa4taala.w.lu4sw
ssaaUy ar tt BtU, wlM dssatts tstaiMal it al, atsta(ft. aad aadara, U it nans niftik iuul laraaa

A.i sat Cls.itt.ai 14. a

AiJ&.wycn PAD

atrfact botrtti. tont by mill, froo of eharor.

P. O. Box 2112. M. of 241 W. Faurtb
0. All llvo DntgUtt kttp tbtw.
the safest and the beet, la ltMtaataneoaa In li i

tlon, and It iiroducee tbe uoat uara.al saade uf lis, a
lirow n, dots not atala I:ke sal a, andls easl rf si 1. i .
Is a standard pmretlon, and a ravortteebati , .

td letfr) fSr Mvar (r.atljua.iur .u ,
all llriiraists aad lutr Jfrtsssrs.. Joaatris C w-

allDoao. IWietuf, a. 0. ion sua,IfawTesi.

- -

iScribnefs Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTBA

TED MAGAZINE.

When HcKlBNltR lssitod IU famoua Mid- -
summer Holiday .Number in July, atrlendJy
critic said ol ll : We are not sure but that
Sckibmr has touched high-wat- mark,
We do not ar e what worlds are left to It to
conquer." Hut tbe publtsbera do not eon-- j

alder that they have reached the ultima
tbuleof excellence they believe "there art
other worlds to couqiier, aud tbey propose
to conquer them."

the titlea ol more than bfiy papers (tuoeUj
llliisiratnl;, by writers oi the highest maris,
I'li'ler the head ol

"Foreign Travel.'
we have "A Winter on the Mile," by Oea.
.McClellan; ' taunlerings About UoaelanU.
nople,"by Charles Dudley Warner: "out
of Jly Window at Moscow," by ufen
Schuyler: "An American In Turklsuo'
sic. Three seiial stories are announced- -

"Nicholas Minturn."

bv Dr. lloliam'. tbe Editor,

whoae story of Sevetirks ?ave the big A
est aatisfuction to ibe readers of tha
Monthly.

Tbe scene ol this latest novel Is laid ol
tbe banks of the Hudson The hero is a
young man who has been alwayt tied to a
woman's apron airings," but who, by the
death ol his mother, ia leli alone in Ue
world to d tit on the current ol Hie with

fortune, but wltiout a purpose.
Another serial. "Ilia Inheritance." by

Mi Tralton, vld beio on the completion
ol "That Lass o' lxi lie's," by Mr, ilodf-so-

lluruelt. Mrs. buinett'e story, begun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic powti
which have betu a surprise to the public.

1 here is to Ve a teiiet of original and
illustrated paper ol "i'opulu ."

by .Mis. lit nl k, each paper com-
plete lu itsell.

1 here are lobe, from various pees, papeu
on

' Home Life and Travel" .

Also, practical sufgestiODi at to town aa--i
country life, village improvemente, etc by

n specialists, r ;
Mr. llaruard's articles on variout lndus-ine- s

ul (treat Hrllsln Include Ibe history ul
"Some Kxperluieiitslo "A
Scotish Loaf Kactory" in the November
iiuoiber, and "Toad Lane, Itochdale," In
December. Other papen are, "Tbe British
Workintrman's Home," "A Nation of Shop-
keepers,'' "Ha'penny a Week for Ibe Child,"
etc.

A richly illustrated series will be given on
"American Sports by f lood and Field," by
variout writer, and each on a different
theme. The tubiect of

"Household, aat Hameeoor atian"
will have a prominent place, whilst Ua
production of American humorieu will sp
pear from month to month. The bst et
shorter stories, biographical and otmi
tketches. etc., I a long one.

Tbe editorial department will continue to
employ tbe ablest pens both at home aud
abroad. There will be a series ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wet-lor- d.

I be pages of tht uagaalne will he open,
as heretofore, to far as limited epace will
permit, to the discussion of all tbentee

the social and religious Lie ol
and specially to the Irealiest thought

of the Christian thinkers and s holirs ul
tbla country.

We mean to make the migajioe tweetai
ind purer, higher and nobicr, more genial
and generout tn all iw utterances aad mflu-eim-

and a more web-ow- e visitor toan
ever before In borne of rettoewcut and ciir-tur- e

FIFTEEN HOHTHS for ti.
Schib.nek tor December, now ready,

end which contains tbe opening chatter oi
"N'ichola Minturn." will be read wlikeagti
curiosity and interest. Itrbsp no more
readable number of this magaaiM has y
been Issued. Tbe three number of berth
ner for August, September, and Oelobei
containing ibe opening chapter ol "Tbe
Leaf o' LowrieV' wilt be given to every
new tubmrilier (who request it), and
whose subscription beglnt with the present
volume, i. ., witii the Novembf r number.

Subscription price, i year-- Si cents a
number. Special terms on bound volume.
Subscribe with tbe nearest bookseller, oi
send a check or P, O. money order to

SCBIHNKK e CO.,
743 BroadwaT..N. ys

CDTk XmaSooo.Worth OUT
To every reailer of this paper who anuls U this
crlincie and jll we will lorward, for oae ywar,
"The Treasure," a magnitlosat IllusUatSii
Monthly Journal and Housekeeper' a alagaxine,
and one copy of our iww and elegant premium
chiomo, entitled

"ASKING A BLESSING,"

A mattarget of tbe Dusstldorf school tt gear
painting, by l'rof. Jordan, alze xo,.xlAZ, ex-
ecuted in tbe highest style of the art. detail
price of, which is ,, and a copy of ibe billow-
ing beautiful poem descripUye of the obromo, in
elegai t illumiuated color for iraming

Ay i but wait, good wife, a minute;
1 have ttrst a word to say

Do you know what to day it?
MoUier, 'Us our wedding day I

Just as now, we aat tt supper
wheu tbe guest tisil gout sway I

Yon est that tide, I sat this skle,
f orty yesus ago y I.

Then what plans ws laid together!
W hat brave tilings 1 meant to do)

Cauld we dream to-d- would Dad lisAt this table me and you?
Better so, no doubt and yet I

ttoutetinaM thlnk- -t cannot te-H-Ilad our boy ah, yes I 1 know, deanYes, He doeth allmbigs wsU.
Well we've had our Joy sal on.Shared our rmiles a well a teat.
Al!T.2?Ht 0( 've bad yiur '

love for forty yarlr?lI?!7,tolfciisl
Failier a.rTkv.ai.Zll.7:j'im tUIC- e-

HtiU we bless Thy Hnainei
sate cbaaee
aoaaei
rill pay r

eions and give yon exeltisTvi t.Vua one dollar, avoid
dence, receive you, Uni .1VLJJKIwiStorwiru
agcni outut, oertillcale 7' ate. naeol.men copies lOcents. none Irli. .,

Address Th. TrM.ure lMbH.hi Os.
Ne. tu uilar Otrest. Mew York
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